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FACULTY EVALUATIONS 
'1' \e racul ty Evalu~ t ion is ~ ~ 
currently evaluatlng ~ofess ~ 
Mc Cory , Mitchell and Seit~ f~ e;J 
continued facul t y fl t!itions~ , 0 
you a~e a stud~nt in any of !p 
t lese prof esso s c1.. .. sses or ~,<3 
hay _ h~d spooif ic ; d~alinfi,s ~ 
itU1 thc ... 12 professotrts Illd w&nt 
to ~ve input into th~ f~c~lty 
hi~ir.g p~ocess, t h n ~u~jfflit your 
i itten COI~ents to t ]e Faculty 
Evalua tion Cor.'lmittee: .. ofs 
Holdyc·. (Chair), l c , Roberts, 
"'J '~a'~r or Hirst~ Ii full faculty 
meatimg on hiring will be h~ld 
on Tues., D~c o 1~t1 th~~~fore 
you must submit your t~i tten 
c ~nents before that date. 
EI...S 
The En'l:1 iroMt~mtal It.a1u S ciety 
~il1 present & Pane . Q! Stat@ 
lr~ i~!81ttn:. ere. cH8c~nri8ing" n 
~egironmente1 Legisl&tion in 
t.71'!~" !ngtolillti TinBlr', D~c. 31 fro~ 
:00 to 6:15 in Rm. 501. 
P~nelists a~e Senato~ Alan 
Bly~ch~l, Rep. Joanne Blr'ekke, 
Lobbyist Alan Jon~s5 and UPSYs 
o~m Sf!na tor nick Hernst~d 0 
Everyone encourag d to a ttend. 
FREDERIC ·DOUGLASS COHPETITION - - -.~-';""-";"';'----
All minoll:' i ty sttnd~nts !nlltet'ested 
i n co~peting im the FTl'1f' ericUc 
Dougl~ss N~tion 1 r1ootColllrt 
Compet i tion leave yo~.!Tl" rlt!ll~H?~ !Illdi 
if' ,:one ii in ths Moot CQ.QZi{' t truail ~ 
~uo ·For more liflfcr~n ion co~-
t:-,(! t Jw Po~ell . . 
S ~ · ::!lJ.et~ t:;~iNJ ""~r; n." "'- 3 s·, 1.:::&1 
l, .. ~ut rt~~ _:: fTf}7'\~1 l- :"r.i!'~_::"'~'; tv:·,"') i~(.?;. 
~ '~' L~~\?E ,,:OU~~ '~:!. [ tl ~.r-i JI~S 
• 
SPEAKER 
Stat~ S~n& tor Peter ~on Reichbmu er 
v.dll sp~k W~. , Dec. 2 at 7: 30pm 
on l1c lmt'jre ·lOS. Sponsored by 
UPS Ccll€ge Republicans an~ 
ASUPS Lectures Comm ittee~ 
FACULTY RECRUln1ENT 
Int~r.v ie~ I':~I I3l!'alci Sel igma.n pt"o~ 
&pec t iv~ faculty person Today 
1:15 Rm~ 501 
ATHLE~XC rACILI~~ 
~ill b~ cloeed f~~ 5:00pm O~ D~c 
7th to J~no 11t h no~mal time. 
Stud~nts gt"~duatimg i~ hiay must 
fill Oyt ~~~R®gist~~tio~ su~v~y~ 
li§i t h .m t l ®Sl!l t ~our Tntlme mrWl thcat 
you~g~~du~t ing im ~y f~r lott@~y 
pU!l'poaes. 
ENTE1RTAIWMEN'r 
Ar t - Gml l et"y WI ~seos B~idg~po~t 
~&y) wa t~~colO~$ by Lucill~ H~ll 
Huber t ~~~ pott~ry by M~l!'~ Eudak 
De~ lst - l]'~t 
'l'~c<OlJlUaa A11' t MVl~~lLnm- t~ t .. !'colO1C'$ . Y 
C~ rles ll)~-muth D~c ll·" i.-tt~ 3L .. i! ~ . 
T~ccma U~!t~ri~n G~lle~y ~S502 3. 
12 th St. ~ pm intings by T.:n ~e H-;I'lo!! 
<illf(t~ May rtob~Tl' t EUa>n i)ta'. la. <~ 31:!t 
~~~ne !3011 Gq3111 ~K'Y 'IL,,~·".ill,\ H.-.l -1 .1.'J) 
c :!.l?',m~:aic cc~lpt~h '9 11.1'/ ,1· hu 
rJlcC_~it:; 1l:iOTa aJIt-dj H.ke:;; ,U' ;:;! ~ll 
:~:::c. ~;:>{l •• J~ '1' t fr~ 
UPS Lat'1:i...~ CO~ (;.~Ir''V: '~:::'1"l't(*[ ~':;:! 
~\u~)(~Jl· t L ~tj~/~?: 
;, .... !.: ~ li":t.i 
l:J?S cr:,:':lC~t'f':t2 C i v .. C 
tJ~7 ~~I t:·.:~t".? ~11(]'~1!~(Cr~ 
~~: !~(j1F'a D©C! < ij,tk" 
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Seattle Symphony 
FRKE TICKETS to the Seattle 
symphony Sunday Matinee 
PROLIFIC REPORTER 
8 tickets are available for the 
Dac . 6th pel'tormance. Limit 
2 ticket. pel' person. Call 
President Phibbs office, ext . 
3201. Tickets purchased from 
money allocated through the 
Endowment EnrlchaentFund. 
Theatre 
Tacoma Actors Guild (1323 S. 
Yakima Ave.) "Deathtraptt Dec. 
3rd - 26th 
Tues., Dec. 1st is y.W.e.A. nite 
@ TAG Wine and Chees~ ~'e·Play 
Party 6-8: OOpm Reservat :I,ons req-
uired. Tickets $10 . 
Centerstage (301 S. 320th, Federal 
Way) ttLi ttle Womf:'n" nea. 3rd -
23rd 
Lakewood Player 's (10~Ol Plaza Dr. 
S.W., Lakewood' "If Ye Ha'ent Got 
a Penny" 8:0Q;m Dec. 3rd ! 13th 
Tacoma Littl( Theatre (210 N. "I" St.) 
"Bedroom Fa.~~e" 
Ballet ' 
Tacoma Pr eforming Dance Co. 
pl'esent~ Holl iday Ballet Galla 
with ThJ Nutcracker, etc. Sat., 
Dec. 51h I *8:00pm and Sun., Dec. 
6th @ ', : OOpa All performances @ 
Wilser Auditorium 1202 H. O~chard 
Tacoil..t 
emm' llS Movie -
"Ja~z Singer" Fri., a nd Sat. , 
6: rO, 6:30 &nd 11:00pm 
SlOli . @ 6: 00 O\nd S: 30pm Cost: 7S¢ 
hd ie!.) $1. 50 (W10 id.) 
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